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Tin and Iron Roofing
Guliors and Spouts mado to order.

Writo for Pricos. Clovorport, Ky.

James M. Lewis,

Contractor &-- Builder,
OLOVERPORT, KY.

JTE8timutca furnislul on application.

Chambers & Brown,

Attorneys at Lawix:
Q. D. CHAMBERS, AUG. BROWN,

Hawesvillc, Ky, Ctovcrport, Ky,
-
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1893.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Go to Sulk's for shoes.
Mrs. 0. U. Skillmnn is sick.

Xolto is at the World's Fair,

'Big picnic at Satnplo Saturday Sept.
Dili.

Clarence Kulth anil John Cast I o aru
quite sick.

Orvillo Gregory wenl to Brandenburg
Sunday. '

Tan shoes nro niMbe go. Try a iaLr,
at Sulzer's. N,

J. A. Kobs is visiting friends at Kann- -

wmi, W. Va.
Will Miller, of Hardinsburg, wasin the

city yebterday.
Dr. John R. "Barr, of Preston, was in

tlio city Monday.
Claud Brnshenr, of Union Star, was

in the city yesterday.
Till Groves went to Owensboro on bus-

iness ono day lost week.
Did you see tlioVj ladies fine dongola

opera shoes at SulA-'s- ?

Uemeinber thatVSJlzer's carry the larg-

est stock of shoes ijMown.
Geo.Lyddan, of Wfcbster, Is taking in

the World's Fair this week.
Fresh oysters soWd, and for salri by

the can at C. C. Martin's. J

Miss Lulu Owen Is still visiting in! the
Bewleyvlllo neighborhood

iNirs. j. is. uamian leu Monday lpr u
viBit to her old homo in Ohio.

The coldest beerjl the city is one loor
below the post-oflh't- 6 B. Beavin.

Mrs Eliza Holt, of Owensboro. i the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas. May.

When yon wamUi look on tho bright
side of tilings uso hafiollo. Sulzer s

Have your preemptions compoufded
by Chas. C. Martivk practical druggit

G. W. Jordon has been quite sick or a
'week, u.ut is now able to bo out again,

Vou aro insured a good time if o nt-t- o

yeud tho picnic at Sample, Sept., Otll

Mr. and Mrs. Haydcn Bassctt weilt
Meade county to visit relatives last Fri- -

day.
Geo. Getzcudanner leaves y Mth

workmon to roof the collego at Hari ins--

burg. v

Fresh bananas, Voter melons and an-u- g-

teloupes on ice at y6. C. Martin's i
store.

D! R. Murray mado a speech last
urday at Lyonia in tho interest of .

Gross.

miss vanuy uareon is in uwensioro
this week visiting her friend, Miss Qora

i,Claycomb.

Mrs. J. J. Dyer will start
a visit to her brother, C. V. Barnes
Rome, Ind.

Mrs. John Burks, of Henderson, islhe
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Bowraer.

Tho Sulzer's Cyclones will play ho
Union Stars at Union Star next SaturdW,.
September 2nd.. .

0. 0, Martin linV just received a largo
lot of liomo-inad- mollons. large, fr sh,
sweet and chearfl

Henry Shrowsberry, of Hardlnsbirg,
was In tho city yesterday to sell somd fat
cattle to our butchers.

Mr. Thomas Ireland, of Skillman, Vas
the gust of bis daughter, Mrs. Leon Ic--

Gavock, last Monday,
Misses Ella Porter, Etta Mullen dud

Leila Camp and Mr. Dan Porter vlsl ed
in tho country last week.

Mattingly & Co., will give a picnic at
Sariiplo, Sept., Oth. They want to

Xyou thero on that day.
tco

Dr. J. ii. uottreii win preach ncxthn- -

day morning and at night in tho Efin-stre- et

Methodist church. ;

Mrs. Moredock and daughter, of Louis-

ville, who had been visiting relatives
hero, returned homo yesterday. j

Mrs. Elvira J. Babbngo Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Eliza Tayjor, at Roscjta.
She will remain soveral weeks.

If you only wilot I shoo to wear the
rest of the Bunimuyaeason try a paif of
those fifty cent slljrs at Sulzer's.

Mr. Nat Raitt and daughter, who had
been visiting his mothor here, havo,.ro-turnc- d

to their homo in Cincinnati.
Tho Senatorial jaco ia getting ,hot

Keop youreetf coolwy drinking ice to-
dies at the Palacoloou( B. Beavin.

W. f. Ramsey has returned from Louis-vill- e,

and wo aro pleased to say that his
health scorns to bo wonderfully improved.

W. K. Logan, of Troy, Ind., and P.. B.
Logan, of Momphls, Tenn., were the
guests of their brother, J. II. Logan, last
Friday.

Ernest Gregory, clerk on the Louis-

ville and Ilondoreon packets, is spend-
ing a summer vacation at his homo in
thifljclty.

t C. Whitehead, Tobin Groves, John
Simons and Herbert Cockre), of Toblns-por- t,

sUrted'to the World's Fair last Siin-d- y

evening.
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Mrs. Clayh Crojaon was called to
Chenniilt last nilny to sco her sister,
Mrs. Mlnuio Ndll, who la sick with
typhoid fever,

Dr. L. W, duiitifct of Louis--

ville, is in CI rhrAt am! will remain
until Hunt. 2n iKV in bo found at Dr.
S. 8. AVatkin'atr )fce.

A census rehtly taken by U. N. Mil-

ler shows thadero are 358 voters In the
city of Clovcrirt. Tho Democratic ma-

jority Is al)ou(fty.

Aliases Ann Lena and Sarah Ham-ma-

Evelyn Icks and Hose Riedul at
tended a picuin Indiana, opposite Ad-

dison, last Tlmday.
Talking abd picnics, the ono at Sam-

ple wliroo thsest of tho season. Make
to attend. Mattingly

are thuianagers.
Miss Lizzl'iBurnett accompanied by

her neice, MiWright, arrived yester-
day from St. mis. Shu is visiting her
sister, Mrs. JUtio Walter.

Nov. J. T. '.cker and wife, of Rich-

mond, Va., al Mis? Maude Smith, of
Silver City, hv Mexico, aro guests at
Mr. and Mrs. N. D'Huy's. ,.

W. W. Sebtlan and daughters, Mary
and Lucy, M, A. It. Fisher and Miss
Georgia win leit t nuay evening ior a
two-wee- vii at the World's Fair.

It docs youoVWIt's better than any
tonic you caialWto drop In and see
our temptingtsjXiy of eatables. They
will give younipetlt Sulzer's. f

John It. Jokmj is a candidate
to to position of poor-hous- e

keeper. Thiclection will be mado at
the October tin of the county court.

Mr. C. F. Mtingly and family visited
relatives at log Lick last week. While
thero Mr. Mcingly met with a painful
accident by ptiut; an ankle sprained in
a runaway.

At the Tutislt anA French villages at
the World's lir Ihi restaurants all use
Chaso it Santrn'sYcoffee. Wo handle
this celebratl c5aee Try a pound
Sulzer's,

The Hardisburg boys came down yes-

terday and lipped up tho earth with our
Sulzer's Cyclacs to the tune of 20 to 7.
The Cyclonestirred up too big a breeze
by fanning tb wind.

S. L. Sulzcj Sr., Chas. Beecher and
wife and Masir Walter Beecher, of Louis-

ville, and Mii S. L. Sulzer, of Cannelton,
spent tho da'with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Nolto last Tlirsday.

It is amusig to see tho number of pco-pl- o

who over day start into Dave Mur-

ray's law olli for the postoflice. When
tlinv Rnn Mini

, mlstfilcn (tin pxnrnnqinns nf I
rf ' " "their faces isjositlvoly ludicrous. ,

Mrcilliott, oi Leanold, Ind,,
was in the cly last Monday. His many
friends here fill bo pleased to know that
his prospechfor tho Collector's place in
tho Evansvili district are flattering.

Mr. John tanks, of Stephensport, was
tho guest olhis grand daughter, Mrs.
John Weiseierger, u couplo of days last
week. Mr. Tanks is 00 years of ago and
is a sprightHman yet. He don't appear
to do over sijty.

Orko & M(STair's Voyagor was at the
wharf last Scurday night. Their .entcr-Uiinmo- nt

wa positively ono of tho best
that ever vited this city, The pei form-

ers wero all pod, and tho acting was far
abovo tho avrago. 0

Tho Catest nitiifu? vam. manufactured
by tho Owenbero Woolen Mills, is mado
from mcrino'and half and quarter blood
merirlo wool which for softness, strength
airu durabtliy is unequaled. For sale
vy all mercblnts in this vicinity.

Sudor's Cylones beat tho Union Star's
last Wedneday ovening in an interest-
ing game of jail, by a scoro of 20 to 28.
Thero was tardly an inning that tho
clubs did no pass and re-pa- ss each other
and this hel tho interest of the specta-
tors moro tli n tho good plays that wero
made.

Capt Nat ihl was over last week from
his homo inlllinoia. He says he comes
over once Jyear to let his old friends
know that la is still making a living and
expects to ijmain another year. Said
ho: "Toll ny friends that I have just
sold $400 wirth of hogs, have plenty of
wheat to rui me and that I am in no
danger of storing, at least for another
yoar,

Farmer) and Newspaper Men.

Many mot think that newspaper men
aro persisteit dunners. By tho way of
comparison jet us suppose that a farmer
has 1,000 bujhels of wheat n year and
sells this to (,000 persons in all parts of
the country .n great portion of thorn say:

"I will hancTyou this in a short time.'
Tho farmer ocs not not wunt to bo small
and says all Ight. Soon tho 1,000 bush- -

els are gone but ho baa nothing to show
for it, and h then realizes that ho has
fooled away ds wholo crop and its value
Is due to hit in a thousand little drib-untl- y

lots, conseqi ho is seriously embar
rassed in buaness becauBo of his debtors,
each owing im ono dollar, treat it as a
small matte: and think it would not help
much. Cot inuo this kind of business
yoar in and pear out as the publisher
docs, how 1 lg would ho stand It? A
moments th ught will convinco any one
that a publisher has causa for persistent
dunning. National .Labor Tribuno,

HITE'S RUN.

Hurrah ft Gross.

Crops are looking woll regardless of
the dry wcalhcr. .

Farmors no dono threshing wheat and
a good yieldls reported.

Mrs. Heat of Lodihtirg, is tho guest of
Mr. and Mn Jeff Miller.

Mrs. W. S Blaln, of Falls of Rough,
visited relat ,'es(at this place last week.

Messrs. Aivery and Hlllory Hardin aro
visiting thci cou&ln, Miss Bettie KInnoy
at Troy, Ind

A little so of Mr. John Trent is quite
sick at this ' riting.

The BnEckBNRinaB Nsws is just as
good a pope as wo want; so don't bor-ghbo-

row your nti paper, but help the
publisher, lv subscribing for It.

ALL QONE.

George Madden Moves tho Last Pieco
'of Rubbish off tho Track.

The following explanatory letter nails
the last vestige of thu many misrepresen-
tations about Jach Gross to tho earth.

Iuisvllle, Ky., August 22 180U.

Editor of tho Clarion,
Howesville, Ky.

Dear Sir: Tho Halndcaler of Aug. 3
HtSllsays: . ,

"It It ii matter of recent history that Jnck Gross
at lite lif.nl nf the eastern ennt ngent in the
stnto convention, heat George Matlden of Han-

cock county with Mat Attain n eastern man,
Gross may claim that his county Instructed Mm
Tor Adams, ami so It did, but Jack Gross was In

the county convention and had himself instruct-
ed. Was this Western Kentucky patroitlsm ?"

In reply to the above, I wish to say to
every friend of mi no in Hancock county
that Capt. Gross was my friond in tho
rnco for clerk from first to last. Through
the strong Influence of him and hlsfricnils
I carried Breckenrldgo county, but upon
tho other hand, Meade county, tho coun
ty of my birth, (ailed to instruct for mo.

Capt Gross was ono of tho best work-

ers I had and for thrco days and nights
in tho convention at Louisville, ho was
in tho front rank doing everything ho
could for mo and there is no man in tho
stato that I feel more interest in.

Respectfully,
Geo. it. Madden.

IT PASSED.

The Wilson Bill, Which Repeals the SherW

man Silver Bill Goes Through

the House.

Wasiiinoto.v, Aug. 2SSr-Th- Wilson
bill passed the Houso by a vbteof 240 to
110. Tho first voto was taken TrM2:12- -

o'clock. Bland's 10 to 1 frco coin
proposition wos defeated by a voto of 225
to 123. The 17 to 1 amendment met tho
same fato by n vote of 210 to 100. Free
coinago at the ratio of 18 to 1 received
102 votes to230 against. Thero wore "105

yeas to 237 nays on tho 10 to 1 proposk
tion. On the 20 to 1 amendment the vpfo
was 110 for and 222 against. Tho nffljor-it- y

against tho of tlWliland-Alliso- n

act was not quite soTarge, the
yeas being J .so m numberana tuo nays
213. y1
True Inwardness ofine Louisville Post'oNJ

u...-- .' . r. r
TTUIIttlO till UIU33.

Adjutant GrgsSr may "get there" and then
again he mavfnot. At any rate it is something
to have frightened the Adjutant General of the
State.-jEoulsv- I'ost.

This Is tho Post's way of hcdcinisVnow
!,., it ,. S2.nn .... i ...!.. ..t i!tUKUb l.DVCO U1UV ID OU1U IAJ V IU UUAb UUb'

urday. Tho Post's warfare on Gross has
not beon manly, or in anysenso commen-
dable. It it really believed him a bad
man, or his opponent a better man for
tho office, its attacks might have beon ex-

cusable. But the editor of tho Post knows
Jack Gross to btf a manly, courageous, in-

telligent man, who has mado a success of
everything he has undertaken and who

iiofldona credit to the public ncrvico,
while he also knows his opponent to be
a lame stick, a failure and a disappoint-
ment to his friends, who quit tho Legis-

lature with an unenviable name and was
repudiated by tho people of his own coun-
ty. The Post has opposed Gross sololy
on account of a narrow prejudiro. Ow-

ensboro Messenger.

Rules of the Primary.
At a meeting oi tho Democratic Com-

mittee of the Tenth Senatorial district,
held at the law offica of W. K. Barnes,
in tho town of Hardinsburg, AuguBt tho
0th, 1803, present, all tho members ex-

cept Judgo Woolfolk of Meade, who was
present by proxy.

Tho following Resolutlons'wero offered
and adopted :

Rk.wi.vkik 1. That all legal voters
who aro known democrats, or persons
that havo aluliatcd with the democratic
party in tho post, or who in good faith
proposo to do so in tho future and will
agree to support the nominee of the pri-

mary, will bo permitted to voto in this
primary,"

2. That the Chairman of this com-

mittee bo authorized to procure, ballots
for the district primary and distribute
thoso belonging to each county to tho
chairman thereof, who will dlstributo
tho samo to tho various clerks at tho vot-

ing places of his county. ;

3. That the Chairman of their respec-
tive counties bo and thoy aro heroby
authorized to apoint, from tho list of
proposed oillcnrs submitted by tho can-

didates as provided by law, all tho officers
of said primary in his county necessary
to legally conduct tho samo.

4. That tho sheriff of each voting
placo throughout the district bo authoriz-
ed to deliver to tho chairman of his coun-
ty tho poll book of each voting placo
whero he may bo sheriff, on Tuesday
Sep 6, 1803, and that this commlttco
meet at tho Jaw ofllep of W. K. Barnes
in the town of Hardinsburg, on Monday,
the 11th of Sopt, 1803, to compare tho
poll and dcclaro tho nominoe of tho pri-
mary as prescribed by law.

W. K. Barnes, Chairman.
Clarence Stkiiext, Secretary.

The Injunction Suit.
In tho casa of Emmet Mattingly va'

Thos. Adklsson, County Judge, &c, an
injunction was procured restraining tho
Judge and Clerk from recording tho cor--,

tiflcato of tho local option election in tho
Hardinsburg Magisterial District, it being
contended by the plaintiff that tho law
was unconstitutionally passed. On mo-

tion of the defendants Judge McBeath
dissolved tho injunction, holding tho law
constitutional. Mr. D. R. Murray, plain-tilf-s

attornoy, on last Monday applied to
Judge C. Bonnet, Chief Justice of Ken-
tucky, who reinstated the injunction, and
wo suppose that Judgo Bonnet's "say"
has to provail, ho being tho superior of-

ficer.

Miss Hattie Moseley is Dead.

Louisvillb, Ky., Aug. 8, 1803. Died,
in LoHiavlllo, Ky,, on Monday, Aug. 14
1803, Miss Hattie W. Moseloy. Miss
Hattie was a niece of the1 lato Dr. N. O.
Moseley, Hardinsburg.

Owensboro papera'pleuee copy,- -

ft

For Meade County.
Foi tho Democratic primary election

to bu held on Saturday the 2nd day of
September, 1893.

Giirneltsvillo. B. W. Payne, Henry
Chenault, judgeH; J B. Withers, clerk;
Gus Allen, shcritr.

Woodland-Vir- gil McCracken, Geo.
W. Hines, Judges: John P. Osborne,
clerk; II. L. Rhodes, slicrllF.

Court House G. L. Neafus, Jno. D.
Hardin, judges; W. G. Rowley, clerk;
John Shiuwshury, sheriff.

Ashcrufta J. R. Dowden, J. W. How-

ard, judges ; C. S. Grinnell, clerk ; E. R.
Bondurant, sheriff.

Big Spring W. B. Lancaster, R. A.
Crnycroft, judges; Alex. Montgomery,
clerk ; W. H. Edelen, sheriff.

Guston Wm. Baskett, A. J. Thomp-
son, judges; S. K. Carrlgan, clerk; Jos.
G. Anderson, shcritr.

Paynesvillo James D. Brown, Ellsha
Arnold, judges ; J. K. Wiles, clerk: John
Rcdmon, sheriff.

Ccdur Branch Jas. P. Greer, Thos.
Popham, judges; H. U. Musgrove, clerk;
Frank Lonigan, sheriff.

Wolf Creek Robert Trent, Abo Chlsm,
judges; W. D. Smith,, clerk: Robt. T.
Owings, Bheriff.

Concordia J. W. Rhodes, John Stiff,
judges; P. E. Burin, clork; Jos. E. Mat-

tingly, shcritr.
Attest: J. F. Wooi.koi.k.

Chairman Meado County Democratic
Committee,

NBen Johnson's Bluff.
Collector Johnson will not sue Adju

taut General A. J. Gross for jol.itf
arrived at this decision on tho Btrirn of
his attorney, Mr. FairIeigh.from Har-dinsbu-

yesterday. SajdrMr. Johnson ;

"Mr. Falrleigh tells me1!hat his investi-
gations resulted Uinlinding that Gen.
Gross did not Bar what ho was quoted ns

L'ho words that ho used in
his sielQvoro to tho effect that Mr.
RiehoKlsoirfeaiil Minor's check was not
pahytec inyNvheck had not arrived.
iryfact; my check ditlMmt nrrivo thero
until 11 o'clock on tho morning of tho
publication in tho Courior-JOTHji- of

Mr. Gross' alleged wonls. AsOn.
Gross said nothing actionable, why, the
suit will not bo brought. Mr. Johnson
did not say what ho would dp with tho
Courier-Journa- l, but may drop tho mat- -

ter with It, too. Louisville Commercial,- l

Cards of Thanks.
Cixkehi'Okt, Ky., August 28th, 1803.

I desire to thank our many friends for
'jsir kindness nnd attention to my bus
band during his lato illness, nnd espe-

cially Drs.SImons and Watkins,who gave
so much timo and assistance in trying to
alleviate hisgreat suffering. In my great
bereavement nnd sorrow tho church and
friends havo done nil, yes more, than I
could reasonably ask. That tho God of

tho widow and orphan may richly To-

ward each and every ono is faiy prayer.
Anna A. Morrison.

Cioveri-ort- , Ky., August 28th, 1803.

Mr. EniTon Sin I wishfto express
through the columns of your papor my
siocoro thanks to tho citizens of Clover-po- rt

for tho kindness shown my son-in-la-

Rev. E. II. Morrison, and family
during his lost illness, and nlso for tho
courtesy accorded mo by thoso with whom
I had any social or business Intercourse
durjng my brief stay in your littlo city;
and assure you I shall carry with me
to my home in Indiana a profound re-

spect for your town and its kind-hearte- d

and courteous citizens.
" J. J. IIaask.

Clean The City.
Wo. think wo reflect public sentiment

geperally, when wesayto tho City
Council tlint it is thier pressings duty to
tnko action and thorough measures to
havo tho garbago and filth cleaned up.

Thero can be no health with matters
in tho condition thoy aro in at present.
Odors from prlyy vaults and other foul

Bourses, poison the air we daily breathe
in every part of tho city. Ono citizen
neglects, because all his neighbors neglect,

thus it goes. Melon rinds aro promis-
cuously thrown upon streets and prem-
ises, nnd added to tho general bail con-

ditions. The hog is absent. Ho was a
good scavangcr wherever he could get in
his work.

PELLVILLE.

Your papor is a welcome visitor hero.
Gross will get there all tho samo. This

precinct la loud for him.
Richardson has n few votes hero,

Minor none.
fc

Our farmers aro in good condition now
on account of good rains and fine crops.

Frank Loibvoltz, a jew, has oponed a
wholcsalo and retail store here. Ho will
carry a largo stock of dry goods and
groceries, and will bo quite a help to our
town and county.

Not much sickness here.
Lono Tomplo went to Cloverport last

weok.

Joo Aud, bookkeeper of F. T. Gunthor
was hero last Friday.

Wo will Bay uo moro till tho election
is over.

Hero is five to ono Gross beats tho
field 000 majority. Democrat.

ROCKY RUN.

Mr. Will Adklsson, of Now Bethel, was
tho guest of Miss Lucy Squires, Sunday
night.

Mr. Silas Pate, of Now Bethel, was tho
guest of Miss Ophelia Miller Saturday
night.

Miss Adolia Atwood was tho guest of
Miss Magglo Squires Friday night.

Miss Lula DoJernctto, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Gid Miller, near
Jolly Station, returned homo yesterday.

Mr. John Miller, and wlfo, Mr. John
Squires and wife and Mr, Milton Squires
and wife visited Mr. and Mrs. Huston
last Sunday.

Mrs, G. "W. Short was reported, lo bo
qulto Blck yesterday evening.

E,

THE SECOND OF SEPTEMBER IS

THE DAY SET.

Muslo Composed by Jack Gross and Sung

by Tenth-Senatori- Democrats.

NO OTHERS NEED APPLY.

IuviNciTos, Ky., August 28th, 1803.

Editor BitKiKENitiiHin Nkwh. Dear Sir:
On Saturday, September 2nd, 1803, the
Democrats of tho Tenth Senatorial Dis-

trict will give a political danco at tho dif
ferent voting precincts in Meado, Breck-
enrldgo nnd Hancock counties. An in-

vitation is extended to thoso who will
dance and can keep time to n Democratic
quick stop and swing corners in an

Democratic reel. No ono will
bq admitted to tho ball rooms except
thoso wearing a Democratic badge, con-

sequently wo may expect a grand time.
Tho music will bo furnished by an assort-
ed band and they will have nothing to do
but play. Tho dancers will havoon their
pumps, well waxed.

It lias been rumored that thero will bo
a delegation of mongrel jig dancers, not
Democrats, who will attempt to shako
their feet on said lloor. This is to notify
said gentlemen that their tickets aro not
rend thusly, therefore they will dance on
the outside,

The'music will bo at concert pitch, on
MTfgh scale, played in n koy of all sharps,
composed by tho writer and is as follows:

Some people drink hrandy nnd whisky,
Some drink beer through a snlle.

Hut the drink that makes us fuel frisky
Is the Juice of the sweet penorylc.

Tho music to this stanza has been set
by our friend and fellow citizen, Gen. A.

J. Gross, who is doing businessattho old
sUmd. Yours truly,

A. Daxceii.

Get ready for tho big picnic at Sam- -

plo Saturday Sept. Oth.

ELECTION OFFICERS.

For Breckenridge County.

ri,0 following is a list of tho otllcers
wlmwUlconduct tho primary election
jn this county noxt Saturday.

UAnDiNsiiuiio Pkecinct No. 1. Wm.
Jplly Jim Marshal, Judges , Wm. Hen--

clerk : James Withers, sheriff.
.',

IMimixsnuRo Precinct No. 2. W. B.

Hardin, Henry Moorman, Judges ; Jolly
Meador, clerk ; Ellja Board, sheriff.

HAitniNSiumf Pi'EciNCT No. 3. Rich-

ard May, Milt Squires,' Judges; R. P.

Shaeklett, clerk ; J. B. Buzby, sheriff.
Cloveri-or- t Precinct No. 1. L. G.

Gregory, Mftfc Bell, Judges; W. S. Bow-mc- r,

clerk ; Goo. A. Boyd, Bheriff.

CloIsuu'ort Precinct No. 2. Richard
Carter, John Jennings, Judges; J. A.
Barry, clerk ; Joo Smart, sheriff.

CuVEitrouT Precinct No. 3. Dudloy
Hainbleton, Henry Duncan, judges;
James T. Skillman, clerk ; Charles May,
Bheriff.

STEriiENSfoiiT Precinct. Jas Craw-

ford, R. B. Hanks, judges ; Milt Miller,
clerk ; J. B. Biggs, sheriff.

Union Star Precinct. Edgar Adkls-

son, R. G. Rlckctts, judges ; Geo. Fry-mir- e,

clerk; O. M. McGlothlan, sheriff.
Mooleyville Precinct. J. B. Man-

ning, Thos. Speak, judges; Win. Elder,
Jr., clerk; Jlllin Frymire, sheriff.

Werster Precinct. Dr. J. II. Hen-drick- s,

Joseph Adkisson, judges; Comp
Henderson, clerk ; Tyla Bandy, sheriff.

BEWLKYvimt Precinct. L. A. Footo,
John Nevitt, judges; W. N, Drury,
clerk ;Wm Keith, sheriff. ,

Caster PitECiNer. Thos. Dyer, Frank
Bruner, judges; Joel II. Pile, clerk;
Huston Sprlngato, sheriil.

Hudson Precinct. II. O. Drane, Oliv-

er Drano, judges ; Samuel Oliver, clerk;
Clint File, sheriff.

McDaniels Precinct. Samuel Par-

sons, John Pilo, judges ; James Rhodes,
clerk; Joo Hayes, sheriff.

Rock Yai.e Precinct. Jesso L. Owen
R. G. Robertson, judges; W. D. Owent

clerk; W. S. Dean, shoriff.

The Democratic Primary Election
will be held next Saturday, September
2d, and every Democrat should get out
to tho election and voto early for A. J,
Gross. Tho polls will close at 4 o'clock
p. m.

If you want a nijw shoo for littlo mon
ey stop at Sulzor s

Almaspberlc Oiygen,

nr ARsonmow,

gure disease
Without Medicine.

4th & Jirr. Sto.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

DuBois&WeW) COLE BLOa.
Naihvuis. Tcnn.

ton DlRHINOHAM, "AlA.

tjjrBnd lor E0 rK" boo'' free.
TESTIMONIALS.

The Klectropolsc will cure many cases of dis-

ease where nothing else will, it hat worked
like a charm In my family.

Itev, Geo. 11 Mynns, Covington, Ky.

It Is certainly a wonderful Instrument, and It

Is more wonderful as to how it does Its work,
yet It does it. T, K. C. Ilrinley,
Tho veteran plow manufacturer of the South,

Louisville, Ky.

With the Klectropolsc 1 have cured dyspepsia,
ronitlpatinn'nnd liver trouble, la Kf'cix-'- i head-

ache, toothache, bad colds, rheumatism, ncu.
rjIgUlwnsllltls, colic and plies. The results
.arcvonderful, chills and fever I have seen
lkl-d,-l In atIvHt mlniitnaIllllfcU s)ll IIAtl MIMIIfcVaf

K. II. Iiylc, Churchill, Kyt

To the Democrats of Brokenrldge County.

Owlnir to the mlsfiMr mprestlon that I would
not receive in' rcrtlfi e of qualification until
on the eve of the t on. which would have
riven me no time canvass. I withdrew from
the race for a tliu I vrfcj not cllirahle. and
hence, was unwIlwiiK to asKAhe people to vote
lor me, I now iifrvc my ceriinsjttie ami in seem- -
Intrly good timololmake the MM, ana I sin now
in the tight to stay. ltlCMAHtvADKI

Many Persons .

Are token down from overwork or loehoM
Brown's Iron Blttcra

rebuild the iysUm. nidi d IgMtloo, rmoTM ex
oeu of bile. ab4 cum nnUrta. U Uhi genuine.

LIKE OLD FRIENDS, , , ,;j
OLD BOOKS and
OLD WINE,

Sulzer's
GREAT MID SUMMER

Clearing Out Sale
'WVfe'VfWt,

Is
This IMPROVES

Your
Chance As our away
To Prices
Secure
Genuine
Bargains.

ALL'''''

THIS IS YOUR TIME

!

WE'LL MAKE YOU

To

ft

J. 0. 3.

&Wm
WITH ! Do

- Opportunity

H0U5C Furm5nin$ Goocfy

DO NOT WAIT. COME NOW,

To-da- y, To-da- y

NOW NOW!

How Much a Few Words Can
HVHIE-A-IN-

" I

To

inOF

TO

!

viftr

4

irtsi
100 to

at
a

A few

at

at

?

Goods,
and

Forfor Melons,

Tcflav exiimo.
TcfSavo

Make

I
To

ite
BOURNE, M.

STOCK YARDS

jU

AGE
Not miss
Thedown

will show.

Your
Stock

KINDS
VVV'WtV- -

MAKE MONEY.

NOW NOW!
GLAD YOU GAME.

'Hf.

7

Over shirts
close out.

500 yds. Ladis' Sum-

mer Dress Goods
rduction.

Ladies' Slip-

pers your own

Straw Hats one-ha- lf

BTF. Beard & Co.,

Where is Everybody Going

Vegotnbles, Canned

Fruits, Fresh Cakes 'Bread.

x
Groceries,What

WHY?

L.

W.
WhereV

iZ m

s6umoN

Replenish

LjX ,.,n!j

price.

price.

To Got Good Goods.
MVov. To Get Pro'mt Service,
Moruhw To Get Satisfaction.

T

R. RGS'S,
Corner Grocery.

DANIEL BROOKSIIARPER,

BOURNE, HARPER, BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock
CATTLE, HppAAND SHEEP.

A. I niiifiun 1 r iv

t
,r '",'

C

V- -


